This is The Unique SpecialFx Ultimate dance party pkg. The price is just an unbelievable $899.00 this pkg
is 100% unbeatable by any competitor period. This package will turn your wedding reception into a
spectacular memorable event! (Recommended for large halls or venues)
We bring the club style sound and Mesmerizing visual experience to you! If you like lasers, you will love
the effect the fog has on them!
Our music data bases are regularly updated to provide you with the latest Hottest dance, line dance, and
Dubstep songs available .We love what we do!
Our Djs” are professional, interactive, and committed to take your requests!
SpecialFx carries (3) external drives on board with more than 20,000 songs!
The following media players are used Laptops, professional dual Pioneer cd & mp3 player, Sony Mini
Disc Player and the newest member to our arsenal: A Dual USB and SD card player!(High tech quality
equipment)We even carry 4g technology to fulfill requests if not available in our data base
The following list is made up of the following amenities that are included in this one of a kind dance
party.
 ( 2 ) Professional Quality Dj Systems (6FT booth and a 4 ft booth)
 The 6 FT booth is the main spectacular system offered (we even use an auxiliary 20”monitor for
you to see what is up next). Our program of choice is Traktor 2 professional Dj software and
hardware. This includes a Traktor S4 controller with scratch and Dubsteb loop capabilities.
Towering above is a large 9 ft truss which has “11” Special Effect Lights!( does not include
standard par can lights in this figure)
 The 4ft booth includes digital media players, amplifier, mixer, and microphone. Here is the good
part; it also includes either a Playstation system which includes all of the sing star karaoke game
as well as all of the ddr games with 2 dance mats included! Or you may choose the Nintendo WII
system which includes WII interactive dance party games. These games are professionally
projected on to a large 60”- 60” screen.
 That’s right you receive (2) forms of entertainment going on simultaneously with (2) dj’s

 Themed dance parties such as genre specific, decade specific, hip hop specific ect.
 Don’t let this one get away. We cannot keep prices this low for a long period of time
For more information contact us at 262-339 7550
Or e-mail us at specialfxdance@yahoo.com

